Macroprocess 02 Communication and Image by Organizacional Design Division
Objective
Inputs Processes Outcomes
Guarantee the development of an organizational image consistent with IICA's strategy and identity, by
communicating effectively with key groups to increase awareness about IICA and to enhance its visibility and
reputation.
Scope
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory actions at the hemispheric level.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Decentralization at the tactical and operational level, by region and country.
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    Macroprocess
    2 Communication and Image.
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Headquarters
Formulation of a Tactical Communication Plan.  
Formulation of a Channel, Media and Content Plan.   
Preparation of an Operational Communication Plan.   
Publicity and Mass Media Dissemination.
Audiovisual  and Print Production.
IICA's Strategic, Tactical and Operational 
Plans. 
Existing communication policies, strategies 
and plans.
Current positioning of IICA.
Institutional communication requirements.  
Increased awareness about IICA and 
enhanced visibility and reputation. 
Effective positioning in the minds of  groups 
identified as key target groups.
Consistency between IICA's identity and the 
communication content.
Satisfactory delivery of Strategic Audiovisual 
and Print Production services.
Institutional Communication Policies and a 
Corporate Image Manual to guide actions 
and decision-making.
Tactical Communication Plan; Channel,
Media and Content Plan; and an Operational 
Communication Plan to guide actions and 
decision-making. 
Effective internal and external
communication mechanisms, designed and 
implemented.
Objective
Information Systems
Background Information Reference Material
Inputs 
Management reports at the strategic and tactical 
levels.
Outcomes
Updated Institutional Communication policies.
Updated Tactical Communication Plan.
Updated definition and prioritization of target groups.
Indicators
• Percentage of organizational communication requirements addressed in the Tactical Communication Plan.
• Percentage adherence to formulation methodology.
• Percentage of key internal and external target groups included in the Tactical Communication Plan.
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Process
2.1 Formulation of a Tactical Communication Plan.
Determine the guidelines, strategies and objectives (results), indicators and communication targets that will 
enable IICA to effectively position itself.  
Scope
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory actions at the hemispheric level.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters.
Specific Policies and 
Rules
Online forms and methodologies, for consultation or data collection - 
SUGI - SAP (FM, CO, PS, GM, FI) - SAPIENS - MS Office (Excel).
P
A
R
T
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S
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N
V
O
L
V
E
D
 1: Includes the Directorates, Divisions and Units at Headquarters, Project Teams and Delegations.
2.1 Formulation of a Tactical Communication Plan.
   General Directorate/ Office of the Deputy Director General (GD/ ODDG )
   Institutional Communication Division (ICD)
   Designated Technical Team ( DTT )                                                                                                                         
   Organizational Design Division (ODD)                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Units ( OUs )
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ICD / DTT                                                                             
1- Designate a technical team to 
develop Communication Plans.
ICD / DTT                                                                                
2- Review existing communication 
policies, as well as the existing Strategic
and Tactical Plans. 
DTT / GD/ODDG / ICD                                                                         
5- Determine, validate or adjust the list 
of key target groups (internal and 
external).
DTT / GD/ODDG / ICD                                                                 
6- Determine, validate or adjust the way 
in which the Institute's key internal and 
external target groups are defined and 
prioritized.
DTT / ICD                                                               
7- Undertake an assessment of the 
Institute's positioning and image.
DTT / ICD                                                                           
8- Identify requirements to bridge 
existing gaps and to reposition the 
Institute.   
ICD                                                                           
3- Determine requirements to prepare 
an assessment regarding the Institute's 
positioning and image 
The Designated Technical Team will assist the Institutional Communication
Division to formulate the Communication Plans. 
ICD                                             
4- Is an assessment 
on the positioning 
and image of the 
Institute needed? 
ICD / DTT                                                                           
9- Determine how the organization will
have to proceed (functions, products
and services, processes and 
information services, organization and 
structure, competency profiles) to close 
the gaps.
ICD / ODD                                                                          
10- Assist in integrating the required 
organizational actions, according to 
subprocess 3.5.3 Organizational Change 
Management.
ICD / DTT                                                                           
14- Identify key internal and external target 
groups.
GD/ODDG / ICD                                                                          
13- Validate, adjust and approve institutional 
communication policies required for this new 
period .
The Institutional Communication Division will be responsible 
for validating and adjusting institutional communication 
policies; and the Director General for approving them. 
ICD / DTT                                                                           
15- Define IICA's objectives for each 
prioritized target group.
IICA's objectives will determine how the Institute would like each key target 
group to regard it, in accordance with what has been established in the 
Positioning Statements for each target audience. 
The organizational intervention requirements are integrated into the Change 
Management Plan prepared by the Organizational Design Division. 
ICD / DTT                                                     
12- Identify communication problems to be 
resolved. 
The communication requirements are based on the existing 
Tactical Plans and the specific communication requests, 
submitted by IICA's Organizational Units.
The Technical Team will determine the objectives, scope and assessment methodologies. 
It will also determine if the work will be executed internally or by procuring external 
services. If external services are needed, this will be managed pursuant to process 12.1 
Purchases and Procurement for Minor Purchases or sub-process 12.1.4 Major Purchases 
and Tenders, as applicable. 
The Technical Team will determine and propose adjustments; the Institutional 
Communication Division will validate them and the General Directorate  will 
approve them. 
ICD / DTT                                                                          
17- Defined indicators and targets for each  
communication objective identified, by target 
group. 
ICD / DTT                                                                           
16- Determine the organizational, 
differentiated and marketing objectives 
(results) for each prioritized target group. 
The organizational objectives establish the way each target audience is expected to 
behave with respect to IICA. The differentiated objectives refer to the value added 
components - be it knowledge, visibility or connection - that the Institute expects to 
develop in relation to the target audience. Finally, the marketing objectives identify the 
commercial or political expectations of the target groups in terms of demands for 
products, services or ideas that they wish to promote. 
GD/ODDG / ICD                                                                           
18- Approve IICA's Tactical Communication 
Plan . 
The Institutional Communication Division submits the Tactical 
Communication Plan for the approval of the General Directorate.
ICD                                                                           
19- Incorporate IICA's Tactical Communication 
Plan into the Institutional Tactical Plan, 
pursuant to subprocess 3.2.5. Development of 
an Institutional – Headquarters Tactical Plan.
START
END
ICD / DTT / OUs                                                                            
11- Determine organizational 
communication requirements. 
Macro 3
Macro
3
Macro
12
YESNO
Objective
Information Systems  
Background information Reference material
Products
Updated Channel, Media and Content Plan.  
Effective internal and external communication mechanisms, designed
Online forms and methodologies for consultation or data collection – SUGI - SAP (FM, CO, PS, GM, FI) – SAPIENS - 
MS Office (Excel)
Indicators
• Percentage adherence to methodology used to formulate the Channel, Media and Content Plan.   
• Percentage of the internal and external target groups included in the Channel, Media and Content Plan.   
Inputs prioritized.   
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Specific Policies and 
Rules
Process
2.2 Formulation of a Channel, Media and Content Plan.
Determine the Channel, Media and Content Plan that will enable IICA to implement its communication strategy for 
internal and external groups. 
Scope
Hemispheric level.
Technical-regulatory actions at the hemispheric level.   
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters.
P
A
R
T
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S
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N
V
O
L
V
E
D
2: Includes the Directorates, Divisions and Units at Headquarters, Project Teams and Delegations.
 2.2 Formulation of a Channel, Media and Content Plan.
   General Directorate / Office of the Deputy Director General ( GD/ ODDG )
   Institutional Communication Division ( ICD )
   Designated Technical Team ( DTT )                                                                                                                         
   Organizational Design Division ( ODD )                                                                                                                                                        
  IICA Organizational Units ( OUs )
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ICD / DTT                                                                                 
1- Determine personal and non-
personal communication channels to be 
used by IICA. 
ICD / DTT                                                                                 
2- Identify communication media (off-
line / online).
ICD / DTT                                                                           
5- Define the content, according to the 
channel and target group.  
ICD / DTT                                                                  
6- Determine the media to be used,
depending on the target group, to 
achieve the communication objectives 
and to resolve problems identified. 
ICD / DTT                                                                  
7- Define  scope, frequency, continuity 
and the person responsible for each of 
the selected media. 
ICD / DTT / OUs                                                                            
8- Integrate and validate the Channel, 
Media and Content Plan. 
ICD / DTT / OUs                                                                           
3- Establish the effectiveness of the 
communication media, according to the 
channel and target group. 
The following communication mass media must be considered: personal, print, 
audiovisual broadcasting, digital, outdoor media, environmental media and events.  
ICD / DTT                                             
4- Determine the communication
content that IICA will use. 
GD/ODDG / ICD                                      
9- Approve the Channel, Media and 
Content Plan. 
ICD                                                                          
10- Incorporate the Channel, Media and Content 
Plan into the Institutional Tactical Plan, pursuant
to subprocess 3.2.5.  Development of an 
Institutional – Headquarters Tactical Plan.
Scope: Number of individuals in the target group exposed to the message or media 
chosen during a specified time period. 
Frequency: Average number of times that an individual in the target group is exposed to 
the message or chosen media during a specified time period.
Continuity: Distribution of the exposure throughout the year. This refers to the regularity
of the exposure. It may be continuous, with periods of greater intensity (pulsing) or may
concentrate on specific dates (intermittent).
Given the partial decentralization at the tactical and operational level, by 
region and country, there may be variations between the Delegations. 
Delegations must develop their own Channel, Media and Content Plans, 
under the direction and guidelines of Headquarters. 
START
END
Macro
3
The Institutional Communication Division submits the Channel, Media 
and Content Plan to the General Directorate.
The Technical Team works with the Delegations to integrate the Channel, Media and 
Content Plan, which should be validated by the Institutional Communication Division. 
Objective
Information Systems 
Inputs Reference Material
Products Updated Operational Communication Plan.
Online forms and methodologies for consultation or data collection.   
SUGI - SAP (FM, CO, PS, GM, FI) – SAPIENS - MS Office (Excel)
Indicators
dherence to the methodology used to formulate the operational communication plan.    
target groups included in the Operational Communication Plan.   
Inputs
defined and 
prioritized.   
reports.   
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Specific Policies and 
Rules 
Process
2.3 Development of an Operational Communication Plan.
Develop an Operational Communication plan to effectively implement the Tactical Communication Plan and the Channel, 
Media and Content Plan.  
Scope
Hemispheric level
Technical-regulatory actions at the hemispheric level.
Centralization at the strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Partial decentralization at the tactical and operational levels, by region and by country.  
P
A
R
T
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S
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N
V
O
L
V
E
D
3: Includes the Directorates, Divisions and Units at Headquarters, Project Teams and Delegations.
 2.3 Development of an Operational Communication Plan.
   General Directorate / Office of the Deputy Director General ( GD/ ODDG )
   Institutional Communication Division ( ICD )
   Designated Technical Team ( DTT )                                                                                                                         
   Organizational Design Division ( ODD )                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Units ( OUs )
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ICD / DTT / OUs                                                                                 
1- Review the Tactical Communication 
Plan and the Channel, Media and 
Content Plan. 
ICD / DTT / OUs                                                                                 
2- Determine administrative 
commitments, which include the 
communication products or services of 
each organizational unit.
GD/ODDG/ ICD                                                                           
5- Approve the operational 
communication plan.  
ICD / DTT                                                                  
6- Incorporate the operational
communication plan into the AAP, 
pursuant to subprocess 3.3.1, 
Formulation of the Annual Action Plan. 
ICD / DTT / OUs                                                                           
3- Determine delivery and production
indicators and goals. 
The main communication products and services should include: the positioning of IICA, 
accountability, Public Relations management, promotion of IICA's products and services, 
contingency management in IICA's communication, as well as specific communication 
campaigns associated with key IICA projects or organizational change initiatives. 
ICD / DTT / OUs                                             
4- Establish macro activities, 
designating the persons responsible and 
determining the deadlines. 
The Institutional Communication Division submits the Operational 
Communication Plan for approval by the General Directorate. 
START
END
Macro 3
Given the partial decentralization at the tactical and operational 
level, by region and country, the Delegations should develop and 
integrate their respective operational communication plans.
Objective
Information Systems  
Background information Reference material
Outcomes
Effective internal and external communication mechanisms, implemented.
Effective and satisfactory execution of dissemination and mass media activities
Improved awareness, visibility and image of IICA.
Intranet - Drupal (webpage) - Odoo (mass mailing platform) -SIDD (Integrated design and layout system) - Deposit (image 
data bank) - Adobe CC, Protools, Final cut (video editing) – SoundCloud - Radioteca (platform to download the AgroEnlace 
program)
Indicators
• Percentage reach of social media messages.
• Percentage of mentions and impact in mass media.
• Percentage of the target group that has received the message.
• Percentage response to requirements and  requests for dissemination and mass media exposure.   
Inputs designed. 
exposure.   
defined and 
prioritized.  
reports. 
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Specific Policies and 
Rules
Process
2.4 Dissemination and Mass Media Exposure
Expose and publicize the activities of the Institute in a consistent and regular manner, using a variety of formats capable of 
reaching mass audiences, in order to increase knowledge, visibility and the positioning of IICA. 
Scope
Hemispheric level
Technical-regulatory actions at the hemispheric level.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Partial decentralization at the tactical and operational levels, by region and country.  
P
A
R
T
IE
S
 I
N
V
O
L
V
E
D
 4: Multidisciplinary team assisting the Institutional Communication Division or the Delegation, made up of internal and external 
personnel, to facilitate dissemination and mass media activities as well as audiovisual and print production.  
 5: Includes the Directorates, Divisions and Units at Headquarters, Project Teams and Delegations.
   General Directorate / Office of the Deputy Director General ( GD/ODDG )
   Institutional Communication Division ( ICD )
   Support Team ( ST )
4                                                                                                                         
   Organizational Design Division ( ODD )                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Units ( OUs )
5                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
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 2.4 Dissemination and Mass Media Exposure
ICD / OUs                                                                                 
1- Analyze the Content, Channel and 
Media Plan and the Operational 
Communication Plan. 
ICD / OUs                                                                                 
2- Determine publicity and mass media 
requirements and receive specific 
requests. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
6- Oversee the adjustment in the relevant Tactical or 
Operational plans, pursuant to subprocesses 3.2.1.
Organization of Tactical Planning, 3.3.2 Programming 
and Budgeting of New Projects or 3.3.3. Adjustments to 
the Annual Action Plan, as appropriate.
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                  
7- Schedule dissemination and mass 
media activities.
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                  
8- Specify target groups, media and 
channels that will be used to send the 
message, according to the Content, 
Channel and Media Plan. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
3- Analyze specific requests for 
dissemination and mass media exposure 
(alignment, relevance and priority).
The Delegations, project teams and other IICA Organizational Units 
have the responsibility to undertake dissemination and mass media 
exposure, under the direction and guidelines of Headquarters. 
ICD                                             
5- Do the Tactical or 
Operational Plans need 
to be adjusted?
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
10- Manage audiovisual or print production, 
pursuant to process 2.5 Audiovisual and Print 
Production.
ICD / ST                                                                          
11- Determine if there is a need to organize any 
event.
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
16- Procure dissemination and mass media 
services, pursuant to process 12.1 Purchases 
and Procurement for Minor Purchases or 
subprocess 12.1.4 Major Purchases and 
Tenders, as required. 
ICD / ST                                                                          
14- Determine if any services need to be 
procured.  
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
17- Coordinate or execute dissemination or 
mass medi-related activities, in keeping with
plans and requirements. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                     
13- Arrange the communication event, pursuant 
to process PGR-01 - Organizing of Events.
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                          
19- Contribute to the operational management of 
the AAP, pursuant to subprocess 3.4.3 Program 
Monitoring and Budgetary Control. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
18- Monitor the frequency and results of  
dissemination and mass media efforts. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
20- Contribute to the tactical management of 
the Regional Tactical Plans, the Project Master 
Plan, the National Tactical Plans and the 
Institute-Headquarters Tactical Plan, pursuant to 
subprocess 3.4.1 Strategic and Tactical 
Management Control.
They must do so in response to the results obtained from the 
institutional communication actions executed at the regional and 
national levels and at Headquarters, as required.  
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
21- Contribute to the tactical assessment of  
Regional Tactical Plans, the Project Master 
Plan, National Tactical Plans and the Institute-
Headquarters Tactical Plan, pursuant to 
subprocess 3.4.2 Strategic and Tactical  
Management Evaluation. 
START
END
Macro
3
PRG -
01
Macro
3
YES
The dissemination and mass media requirements are determined by the Operational
Communication Plan. Specific dissemination and mass media requests may also be 
received from IICA's Organizational Units. 
A multidisciplinary team will assist the Institutional Communication
Division to execute the dissemination or mass media actions .  The 
Delegations should analyze their respective requests for 
dissemination and mass media exposure. 
ICD / ST                                                                           
4- Determine if the Tactical and 
Operational Communication Plans need 
to be adjusted.  
Depending on the scope of the request, the required 
adjustments must be determined by the Delegation or the 
Institutional Communication Division. 
ICD                                             
9- Is there any 
audiovisual or written 
content to be 
produced.
YES
ICD                                             
12- Is there an event 
that needs to be 
organized?
YES
ICD                                             
15- Is there a need to 
procure any 
dissemination or mass 
media-related 
services? 
Macro
12
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
Objective
Information Systems  
Background Information Reference Material
Outcomes
Updated graphic identity manual.   
Updated press kit.
Fulfillment of audiovisual and written production requirements and requests.  
Intranet - Drupal (webpage) - Odoo (mass mailing platform) -SIDD (Integrated design and layout system) - 
Deposit (image data bank) - Adobe CC, Protocols, Final cut (video editing) – SoundCloud - Radioteca (platform 
to download the AgroEnlace program)
Indicators • Percentage fulfillment of requirements and requests for audiovisual and print production.   
Inputs 
defined and prioritized.   
Plans. 
management reports.  
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Specific Policies and 
Rules
Process
2.5 Audiovisual and Print Production.
Guarantee effective audiovisual and print production of official speeches, press releases,  publications, 
webpages, intranet, email, social media, billboards, environmental media, etc.   
Scope
Hemispheric level
Technical-regulatory actions at the hemispheric level.
Centralization at strategic levels and at Headquarters. 
Partial decentralization at the tactical and operational levels, by region and country.   
P
A
R
T
IE
S
 I
N
V
O
L
V
E
D
 6: Multidisciplinary team assisting the Institutional Communication Division or the Delegation, made up of internal and external 
personnel, to facilitate dissemination and mass media activities, as well as audiovisual and print production. 
 7: Includes the Directorates, Divisions and Units at Headquarters, Project Teams and Delegations.
   General Directorate / Office of the Deputy Director General ( GD/ODDG )
   Institutional Communication Division ( ICD )
   Support Team ( ST )
6                                                                                                                         
   Organizational Design Division ( ODD )                                                                                                                                                        
   IICA Organizational Units ( OUs )
7                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
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 2.5 Audiovisual and Print Production.
ICD / GD/ODDG / ST                                                                                 
1- Validate, adjust or design the Graphic 
Identity Manual and the press kit. 
ICD / ST                                                                                 
2- Analyze the Content, Channel and 
Media Plan and the Operational 
Communication Plan. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
5- Schedule audiovisual and written production 
activities, according to subprocesses
3.2.1 Organization of Tactical Planning
3.3.2 Programming and Budgeting of New Projects, 
or 3.3.3 Adjustments to the Annual Action Plan, as 
necessary. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                 
6- Create specific support teams for 
scheduled audiovisual and print 
production. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                  
7- Specify target groups for the content 
to be produced. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                            
8- Determine the messages to be 
conveyed. 
ICD / OUs                                                                           
3- Determine the requirements and 
receive specific requests for audiovisual 
and print production. 
ICD / ST / OUs
4- Analyze specific audiovisual and 
written production requests (alignment, 
relevance and priority).
ICD / ST / OUs                                     
9- Specify the desired communication 
style and tone for the content to be 
produced. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                          
10- Define graphic requirements.   
START
Macro
3
Audiovisual and print production requirements are 
determined by the Operational Communication Plan. 
Specific requests may also be received from IICA's
organizational units. 
Macro
12
The Support Team develops the graphic identity manual. The Institutional 
Communication Division validates it and the General Directorate approves it.
Eventually, the procurement of external services for its design may be required, 
pursuant to process 12.1 Purchasing and Procurement for Minor Purchases or 
subprocess 12.1.4 Major Purchases and Tenders, as required. ICD / ST                                                                          
11- Determine if there if there is a need to 
procure any services.
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
16- Validate and approve audiovisual and print 
material. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                          
14- Coordinate internal audiovisual and written 
production. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
17- Disseminate audiovisual and written 
material among the target groups, pursuant to 
process 2.4 Dissemination and Mass Media 
Exposure. 
ICD / ST / OUs                                                     
13- Procure publicity and mass media 
services, pursuant to process 12.1 Purchasing 
and Procurement for Minor Purchases, or 
subprocess 12.1.4 Major Purchases and  
Tenders, as applicable.  
ICD / ST / OUs                                                                           
18- Document audiovisual and written 
material.  
Macro
12 
ICD                                             
12- Is there a need to
procure any audiovisual 
or print production 
services? 
YES
ICD / ST / OUs                                             
15- Execute audiovisual and written 
production, according to requirements. 
Audiovisual and written material is approved by the party 
making the request and then validated by the Institutional 
Communication Division or the Delegation, as applicable.
2.4
END
NO
